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Weeks 4-6 Schedule :

MONDAY 3x12 Strength Workout

TUESDAY
Aerobic Cardio
Options: jogging, biking, elliptical, 
incline walking or stair climber-
steady state for 45 minutes – 6 or 7 
effort level out of 10

WEDNESDAY
HIIT (High Intensity Interval 
Training) Workout 

THURSDAY
Optional workout- Aerobic Cardio
Options: jogging, biking, elliptical, 
incline walking or stair climber-
steady state for 30 minutes – 6 or 7 
effort level out of 10
OR go for a 3 mile walk

FRIDAY AMRAP Workout – As many 
rounds as possible 

SATURDAY
Aerobic Cardio 
Incline walking/jogging for 3 miles 
on 7 incline on treadmill OR 3+ 
mike hike OR 4 miles outside on 
flat ground

SUNDAY
Rest day or go for a walk, hike, do 
restorative yoga or stretch! Take 
care of your body so that you feel 
recovered entering a new week. 



REPEAT EACH SET 3X THROUGH BEFORE MOVING ON
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Weeks 4-6 : Monday
Equipment needed: Medium Dumbbells 

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

Bulgarian Deadlift (each side)

Renegade rows  (row into pushup 
is 1 rep)

Twisting DB V-up (each side)

3 sets of 12 reps 

Rest 1 minutes between sets. 
Minimal rest between exercises.

Double rack squat (hold at bottom 
for 5 seconds)

Curl to circle press w/ tri ext

Reverse crunches (slow lower)

3 sets of 12 reps 

Rest 1 minutes between sets
Minimal rest between exercises.

Lateral lunge add DB (each side)

Split stance alt grip rows (each 
side)

Reach across v-ups (each side)

3 sets of 12 reps 

Rest 1 minutes between sets. 
Minimal rest between exercises.

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_3b5225cabbc24bb8931d37fbb47e7f18/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_252e12d4faa04683aa05e7cedd1f5129/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_106c69a8f0b240b2810a7756f2b56290/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_3c4f1f92632a44eab40ee8f545b6d9d5/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_7e5d3f6f6cc047cd8bfa6b0066038c44/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_26c15a3f00b247d7beec735906014487/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_251d4902f571462791b6ee80df679401/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_9180318a909b46f08c5229f1e62aa979/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_6788fc9e6adf41599003e7e734273101/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
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Weeks 4-6 : Wednesday
Equipment needed: Bodyweight+ timer, treadmill if available

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

-Treadmill on incline 7 OR find an 
incline outside OR sprint in place 

-180 squat jumps
-Runners lunge hops R leg back
-Runners lunge hops L leg back

-Lateral bound

-Treadmill on incline 7 OR find an 
incline outside OR sprint in place 

-Plank jacks

-Wide to narrow squat hops

-Sumo drops 

-8 jumping jacks, 2 burpees

Week 4: 40 on, 30 off

Week 5: 40 on, 20 off

Week 6: 45 on, 15 off

Go HARD during intervals
3x total with 1-2 minutes rest 
between rounds

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_67cb98c3f06b45a39e7b91acb4b35d84/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_81f9192f8a25461fac8f91f75dab8c8c/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_d9a3326309814b3196926ff53ebc63a6/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_d9a3326309814b3196926ff53ebc63a6/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_3270a334ded846a291d081d26d2d2b8d/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_5d938d276ccb42b598a1a42f9d979c04/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_9db17b91314e44a08a8d7adfc9b089f9/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_f591ff800d514f9ba936ada71cc95d69/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
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Weeks 4-6 : Friday
Equipment needed: Light Dumbbells+ timer

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

6 minutes: 
10 snatch to reverse lunge (each 
side)
10 SLGT with weight (each side) 
10 chest fly

5 minutes: 
10 bent over alternating rows (each 
side)
10 lawn mowers (each side)
50 high knees (regular)

6 minutes: 
10 dips, 
10 curtsey lunge w/ curl (each side)
10 double pulse split squat hops 
(each side) 

6 minutes: 
10 sets of 8 mountain climbers to 
pop up
10 ab circles
10 plank knee drives (each side)

5 minutes: 
25 jumping jack with press
25 static squat press outs
25 ab in + outs

AMRAP – As many rounds as 
possible

Rest 1-2 minute(s) between rounds

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_88bf72cd54764b15bba95a86725a0b84/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_8af3b479c3bd4ccd995d230bbb6fedc3/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_f3cd221879364ecd904ddd107c902e5b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_1ecc9fe2b8dd4e85b902463f538b404a/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_4f1306974ced4453b7703845de3b7d93/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_1deb527bad144328a27ca4625929a0b4/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_e70007fbef91460bb270d439a1aafb65/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_692cc2050f8943e4862a40de708ee865/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_c6ecdab8cf8b4687b1967a8db12d6cd3/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_eb6a1c488b3642d48c68b36486fc0efb/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_2e3a112402924cf18395b6b399354d83/720p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_d5f1331e5ebb4890992fe2f9abe588bc/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_13e4bd682a8744df8de8bba56e754846/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_042a8f1d15dd4c88957b13eb9f464c6f/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_9faa8de54cfe44c79b740838edf4fb45/1080p/mp4/file.mp4

